
Simpte mass chwmatographic procedure for the detectiorm and identiftcatton 
of stqds using deriva$we correlations 

The characterization of sterols from plant and animal sources presents prob- 
terns caused by the structural simkity of the compounds and the common occur- 
rence of mixtures dominated by one or two major components. Extracts are normally 
subjected to one or more time-consuming pre-fractionation steps in order to concen- 
trate the trace sterols and separate them from the major ones. 

Such procedures, which take up most of the analysis time, are discussed in 
depth in a recent articte’. The combined technique of gas chromatography-mass 
spectrometsy @C-MS) is the most powe&d method of gaining structural infbama- 
tion from the trace compound3 and application of various types of capiilary cohmms 
is further improving work in this field 3-s_ Computerized techniques have been developed 
to reduce analysis times by absorbing some of the work load, e.g., by detecting peaks 
which mixximke together and subtracting the remainder, enabl?mg a partial resohtion 
of mu&component peaks to be accompEshed6. 

The present cosmnunication describes a correlation technique to simpli& the 
sezxching of scanned spectral series, stored 0~1 magnetic disk, for me presence of 
d5-3B_hydroxy&eroIss, using open tubular capillary columns. 

EXP-AL 

Sterols were either purchased frona Steraloids (Wilton, NH., U.S.A.), Serva 
(Heidelberg, G.F.R.) or Sigma (St. Louis, MO., USA.), or were kindly s;rppEed by 
Drs. N. Ikekawa, A. Kanazawa and B.A. Knights. Systematic names: c&Z&dehy- 
drocholesterol = 5,22(Z)-chokstadien-3@ol; trmrs-22_dehydrochotesterol= 5,22(E)- 
chotcstadien-3@-ol; chokstcrol = 5-cho!esten-3/?-ol; desmosterol = 5,24-chotesta- 
dien-38_ol; brassicasterol = ~24R)-24-methyl-5,~~~; 24-metbykne- 
cbotesterol = 2~rne~y~~~S~; campestesol = (2$R)-24-methyl-E 
cholesten-3/W; stigmas&r01 = (24s)-24_e~y~~5,~~hol~~~~-3~~1; fucusterot = 
2dethyI-5,24(2g) (E)-cholestadien-3&ol_ol; 2%iso!6Icosterol = 24-ethyl-5,24(28)(Z)- 
chokstadien-3&oi. 

Derisatizaiian 
T&nethyIs&l @B&3) e&a derivatives were prepared as described by B&l&a 



and Wells? and km.-bWyidimetbyisily1 (TBDMS) ethers according to the.method of 
Kelly and TaylorS. Rea,oents were obtained from E. Merck (Darmstadt, G.F.R.) and 
AppIied Science Labs. (State College, Pa., U.S.A.), and derivative-s were dissolved in 
n-hexane prior to CC-MS. 

CK-Us was tied out using an LKB 9tlOOS iastmmmt q&s@ with either 
a 25 n open tubuiar capiiky corumn (@xB, s3oEn, Sweden) coated Thith OV-101 
and ‘baviing an internal diameter of&35 mm or coated with OV-17 (50 m x CF.35 mm 
X-D_). The use of a glass “falling needle” splitkss injectof) ensured that no solvent 
entered the cohnnu and ion source. Conditions: heJ.ium carrier gas flow-rate, 2 m.I/min, 
made up to 30 mJ./min before the double stage jet separator; column temperature, 
260-; separator temperature, 270”; ion source temperature, 290”; ionizing vohage, 
22.5 eV; trap current, 60 PA_ Scanued mass spectra were recorded on magnetic tape 
or disk via an LKR 2130 data system. Typically, 300 spectra were recorded at 5-s 
intervzis (TMS ethers) or tO-set intervals (l%DMS ethers), each spectrum being 
assigned a sinze by the computer. 

REXJLTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fig_ I shows the total ion current curve obtained upon injection of a mixture 
of steryl TBDMS ethers containing pairs fairly diikult to resolve using conventional 
pa&A cohxrnns. Each peak corresponds to 2oo-300 ng sterol. The improved resohr- 
tion is apparent and the narrowness and height of the peaks provide cleaner mass 
spectra of trace compounds because the ratio of peak to background noise is much 
improved_ 

In the present analytical scheme, samples derivatized asTMS ether and TRDMS 
ethers are injected consecutively and the repetitive& scanned spectra recorded on the 
same disk cartridge PC3 and TBDMS profiles). This allows both pro&s to be 
examined at the same time via the interactive display of the data system and spectra 
compared_ Retention times of the peaks in the TRDMS profile relative to choksteryl 
TBDMS are c&&ted and these ratios are used to predict the corresponding reten- 
tion times of the TMS peaks in the TMS pro&k 

In Table I are listed the retention times and predicted values for two experi- 
ments carried out with OV-101 and OV-17 columns and a number of sterols The 
retention times of the steroi peaks in the corresponding TMS ether chromatograms 
were predicted by applying the formula 

GTMS = 
k’BDMS _ t -22 
fdBD,S 

c-rsfs - crTBD&SS - tcT!b5S 

where the retention time of choksteryl TMS et&x is known, fXMs is the predicted 
retention time of sterol “x” TMS ether, tsms, tcrplolts and tcrsrs are the retention 
times of steroi “x”’ TBDMS ether, choksteryl TBDMS ether and cholesteryl TMS 
ether, respfzctively, and &w$n= is the retention time of sterol “x” TRDMS ether 
reIative to that of cholesteryl TBDMS ether. Predicted aud actual TMS ether times 
anz also shown in TabIe I and for those steroIs examined so far a reasonable agree- 
ment is obtaiueci. 
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Fig. 1. Total ion current chrornatogram of stem1 rerz-butyhiimethykilyl etixss obtained using an 
Opel tubular capillary cohmn (OV-101) at 260° c~mected to an LEZ3 WOOS mass spectrometer. 
peatrs: 1 = Sacholcstane: 2 = cir-224iehydmc~oll; 3 = rrarrs-22-debydmchoksteroi; 
4 = choktcrol; 5 = desmosterol; 6 = brassicasterol; 7 = 24methylenechoksterol; 8 = cam- 
pesta-ol; 9 = StigrLmteral; 10 = fucost~l; 11 = 2s-iifucosterol, 

Searching spectra series via an interactive display is a di@cult procedure, 
especially when trace cornpounds are of interest. These may lie in t-he backsound 
noise, no signiEmt peaks being seen in the total ion current chromatogmm or they 

TABLE I 

CORRELA’LION OF TMS AND TBDMS CHROMATOGRAMS 

Retention times (f in set) of some sterol TBDMS ether derivatives together with predicted and actual TMS 
ether times_ Open tub&r capilkxy columns (OV-101 and OV-17) at 260”. 

stefo1 0 V-101 (25 m) 0 V-17 (55 ml 

hllD&U - Rcramis- hs*** hiss tTEDHS- Rm~,as- frsrs- hci’ 

predicied actual predicted cctual 

cis-22-Dchydrocholrol 14OQ 0.89 
ziiiiz z ?i 

0.89 1189 1233 

trQrK-~-~y~~~lesterol 1450 0.92 091 1217 1265 
ChOkS6d 1580 1.00 - 870 2304 1.00 - 1337 
Desmxterol 1700 1.08 940 935 262.5 1.14 1524 1560 
Braszicastcrol 1X0 1.10 957 950 2495 1.08 1443 1523 
24Methylemch&tl 1950 123 1070 1065 2912 1.26 1684 1721 

campcstero~ 2oaI 1.27 1105 1090 2934 1.27 1498 1689 

Sfigmasterol 2140 1.35 1175 1165 318s 1.38 1845 I820 
Fucusterol 2420 1.53 1331 1305 3833 1.66 2219 2131 
sito!xerol 2420 1.53 1331 1305 3603 1.56 2085 2046 

28-h-ml 1.58 1375 1355 3939 1.71 2285 2214 

~Massspemaobtainedat1CWciutesvak 
l - Tii rerativc to ClxoksteEyl TBDMS ether. 

. . . - Prcdaed on basis of cbokitery~ TMS time (870 set) and RcrsDm values. 
‘RetcQtiantimcofmJsti.utcxisespzctmninpearL 
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are surrounded by contaminant peaks. The value of predicting the approximate TMS 
ether times in the way described here lies in the Pm that the mass spectra of steryl 
TMSethersinttaceamountsartnotreadilyscenbgcause~eion fzlanmltteadsmbe 
spread over a large number of fragment ions, particularly in the lower and less 
mc mass regi~ns~~~~~. The mass specsa of some steroid and d5-3@-hydroxy-ster~l 
TEDMS ethers are, however, characterizd by predominant M-5Psf-B or 
M-14~637 ions and these are very readily detected, even where no peak is apparent 
inthetota! ion current trace- This technique has been applied to an extract from the 
brown alga, Sorgarnon &g-e, and a very large nun&r of potential sterols rcveakd5. 
Ahhcugh the TMS spectra are not so readily found during a search through the 
recorded spectra, they do contain much more structural information. It is therefore 
possible using the scheme outlined here to perform a preiiminary scmcning of sterol 
containing sampk using TBDMS ether derivatives in order to locate the approximate 
region of oaxrrence of the TMS derivatives to within 26 set for the present sterols 
using the 25 111 OV-IO1 cohunn and within ca. 80 set for the SO m OV-17 cohunn_ 
Considering the Iength of the latter column and the long rctenaion times, these 
variatious are acceptabIe, e-g_, for fuwsteroI the deviation from the predicted r&en- 

tion times was within 4% in the CC-MS combination. By forming simtitaneous 
fragment ion pbts (mass chromatograms) of possible M-57 ions a large variety of 
trace sterok may be reveekd in one operation providing that isomers have diGerent 
retention times on the phase empIoyed. The TBDMS ether mass chrornatogram for 
the mixture just described (OV-101) is shown in Fig. 2. Corresponding TMS ether 
spectra or partial spectra may then be located via the equatiou providing that similar 
conditions are employed and both derivatives have the same degree of substitution. 

The sensitivity of the present system is UI. l-LO ng injected depending upon 
the instrumental sensitivities of the various sterok Application of muhi~hannel mass 
f*=gmentography wiii allow much greater sensitivity to be attained. 
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